Total Calls for Service

3-911 Hang Up
1-Alarm-Business (False)
2-Alarm-Residential (False)
1-Burglary of a Building
1-Crime Prevention
1-EMS Call
2-Field Contact
3-Information Report
4-Suspicious Person
1-Suspicious Vehicle
2-Theft
1-Violation of State Vehicle Laws
1-Wanted Person

Calls of Interest
Offense: Burglary of a Building
Date: 10.23.16
Time: 0900 hours
Location: 100 blk Powderhorn Trail
An officer was contacted at city hall by a resident who wanted to report that a storage building
on his property had been broken into and items had been taken from inside. The resident was on
his property on 10-22-2016 until approximately 1500 and the building was fine at that time.
When resident returned at 0900 on 10-23-2016, he discovered that the front door had been pried
open. The resident showed the officer the front door on his storage building that had been pried
open with an unknown object. Once inside unknown individuals took a bicycle, a socket set, and
a cordless drill charger. The officer gathered evidence at the scene. The resident said he would
later provide serial numbers.
Offense: Theft
Date: 10.26.16
Time: 2307 hours
Location: 15700 blk San Pedro
An officer was dispatched to a local gym for a theft report. Upon arrival, the officer made
contact with the female victim. On 10-26-2016 at approximately 2020, the female arrived at the
gym. She placed her gym bag in a locker but did not have a lock to secure it. At approximately
2300, the female returned to her locker and discovered that an unknown individual had entered
her locker and took her debit card and her iPhone out of her gym bag. The female immediately
contacted her bank and had the debit card deactivated and contacted the phone company to
deactivate the iPhone.

Offense: Theft
Date: 10.27.16
Time: 0952 hours
Location: 15700 blk San Pedro
An officer was dispatched to a local gym for a Theft report. A female reported she had placed a
military style combination lock on her locker at approximately 1330 hours on 10/26/16. She
states she left the gym and returned on 10/27/16 at approximately 0930 hours. When she went to
her locker, she noticed her lock was missing as well as all items from inside the locker. The
female provided a value for the missing items. The officer asked the female if she had seen
anyone or anything out of the ordinary while in the locker room and she stated she had not.
Offense: Wanted Person
Date: 10.29.16
Time: 0328 hours
Location: 800 blk West Bitters Road
An officer stopped a vehicle for speeding. The driver provided his driver’s license to the officer.
A computer check showed that the driver had outstanding warrants. The vehicle was impounded
and the driver was booked into jail.

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business
hours.
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.
Chief Morales
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org. Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not
shared with anyone.

